Pahoa Animal Hospital Prices
These prices are baselines and do not include additional diagnostics, treatments, medications
and products.

Veterinarian office exam $40

Microchip $50

Drop-off veterinarian exam $50

Anal gland expression $15

Nurse office exam $30

Nail trim $15

Canine annual visit $150
- Exam
- Core vaccines
- Heartworm test
- Fecal test
- Nail trim

Nail trim with dremel $25
Ear clean $15-$35
Fecal float test $25
Fecal smear test $15

Canine semi-annual visit $95
- Exam
- Booster vaccines
- Nail trim
Puppy visit $70
- Exam
- Vaccines
- Nail trim
- (add-on) Fecal test $25
Feline annual visit $130
- Exam
- Core vaccines
- Fecal test
- Nail trim
Kitten visit $70
- Exam
- Vaccines
- Nail trim
- (add-on) Fecal test $25
- (add-on) Combo test $40

Heartworm test $28
Combo test $40
Parvo test $45
Domestic health certificate exam $75
Emergency fee during business hours $150

Pahoa Animal Hospital Elective Surgery Prices
All surgery prices include basic blood work and fluid therapy in order to promote your pet’s
health and minimize possible complications:
Blood work is to evaluate liver and kidney functions with complete blood counts
to make sure your pet can safely be put under anesthesia.
Fluid therapy is to keep your pet hydrated and to keep blood pressure within the normal
range during surgery. As a safety precaution - having the fluid IV line in place also
provides the most efficient way to administer emergency medication.
Dental procedures:
A pre-dental exam is required for all dentals and is included in the price. We will provide
a custom treatment plan for each pet based on the veterinarian’s examination findings.
The high-end price of dentals include full mouth X-rays. These X-rays, just like in human
dentistry, are highly recommended to be able to access the health of each tooth.

Prices do not include go-home pain meds ($15-25) or any additional diagnostics, treatments,
medications and products.

K9 Spay
0 - 50lbs

$330

51lbs and up

$350

Feline Spay

$280

K9 Neuter
0-25lbs

$280

26-75lbs

$305

> 76lbs

$330

Feline Neuter

$205

Dental Canine (no
extractions)

$425 - $685

Dental Feline (no
extractions)

$335 - $510

